
ENTU CKY MOUNTAINEER.

rute-- d as Second Class Matter
.)). IV., 191;!, at the postoffice

i r4ler vi :e. Ky., under the
Ml of 1879.

TERMS.
$1.00 a year in advance.
1 .60 six months.

.35 three months.

Advertising Rates.

10 cents ner inch.
First page ads twelve and one-ha- lf

cents per inch.
Locals 10 cents per line for first
Insertion. 5 cents per line for
leach subsequent insertion.
' Resolutions and funeral notices
fi cents per line.

Resolutions, Cards of Thanks
and Obituaries. 5c per line.

Announcements for County of
fices, $5.00 cash in advance.
District announcements, $10 00

S. S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

of Salyersville, as a candidate
"for the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
kction of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, as a candidate for the
office of County Judge of Magof-jfi- n

county, subject to the action
of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
LOUIS MARSHALL,

of Salyersville as a candidate for
the nomination for sheriff of

lagoffln county subject to the
action of the Republican party,
t

We are authorized tu announce
. J. Jt. PACE,

of Conley, as a candidate for the
pffice of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-

ty, subject to the action of the
Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,

of Salyersville, as a candidate for
the office of Jailor of Magoffin

ounty, subject to the action of
?'he Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the office of County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.
1

We are authorized to announce

DOC G. HOWARD

as a candidate for the office of
Judge of Magoffin county, sub-

ject to thn action of the Repub
' EDlTbftlAL"

"Honesty is the bast policy '
in politics ss well as business.

FOR COUNTY

Doc G. Howard of Sublett who

has been a life long republican,
is a candidate for the office of
county Judge of this county. He
was reared on a farm and has
spent practically all of his life on
the farm and in the sihool room,

having taught in Morgan and
Magoffin counties. Neither has
Mr. Howard or any of hU im-

mediate relative asked for a
county office, accoiding to our
in'otmatwn. M'.Howar J believes
in giving the people ample time
to inquire and investigate in re-

gard to a candidate's fitness for
office.

He thinks that a man should

not wait until near the Primary
to announce as he then has an
opportunity to be elected with-

out giving all voters an opportu-

nity to about him. He be
kijow

lieves that our county should
have the very best qualified
men to act as county officers.

He also thinks that our county
officials should be strictly sober
and honest. He is therefore giv- -

ihe the voters of Magoffin coun
tv eleven months in which to in

vestigate his previous life and
decide as to whether he has suf
ficient claims upon them for the
highest office in the county,
that of county Judge.

WHO HAS
Falsified?

W see how it is nossible for
the Mountaineer to be mistaken
but we do not see how it is pos

sible that the great number of
men who were nresent at the
murder of Lee Patrick, could

have been mistaken. Knowing
these mcu as we do we can not
believe that they would "manu
facture" any evidence. The
Mountaineer has simply stated
what eye witnesses have stated,
about this murder. If we have
made a mistake or stated an un
truth we shall be more, than
glad corret it. Otherwise we
shall not.

Our School Department
We will be clad to DtibUsh brief let

ter! under this head from our County
Kunerintennent. our teachers and oth
ers interested in education.

Are vou assisting your teeacher
to make a success with his school?
Don't forget that of all, the crops
that you can grow the best
one is the crop of children.

(Continued from page 1)

dulged and all report a good
time. Bill Patrick of salyersvill,
was a business visitor F. M. Lit- -

teral last Monday.
A moonlight school will be or

ganized at the Yellow tovn
school next Tuesday night all ate
invited, especially the old folks.

Miss Lizzie Moore thru hero a
few days ago on her way to W .

V. A. where she will engae in
school teaching.

Albert Moore will attend school

at Charleston this yeir.
Miss Ruth Co'dironof Kenova,

W. V. A. is visiting relatives
here.

Z. L. Coleman ofi Green Rock
His litale daughter who

dud of dyptheria last Friday and
durried her in the Conley grave-
yard.

Releehw.

He My dear Miss Gladys, I hare
been converted, but I find there are
some things I must do. Tho minis-
ter has told mc, for instance, that
where I hare done wrong, I must
make restitution.

She (sympathlilngly) Some
times that cannot always bo dona,
for ministers ask hard things.

He (doubtfully) Now, Miss
Gladys, tho other day I stole a kiss
from you, and, according to the min-

ister, I must give it Uck.
She (promptly) Well, I suppose

you ought to do what tho minister
tells you.

WONDER WHAT MADS HEN.

"A very singular incident hap
pened at the tlicatcr last night"

lcsf What was it?"
"A beautiful girl came In wearing

a gorgeous gown."
"But what was singular about

that!"
"Why, she came in fully fifteen

minutes before it was time for the
show to begin." Judge's Library.

SUPERFLUOUS.

Mrs. Youngwcd I'm to spread
some poison on ono of my biscuits
and put it where the rats can tret it.

Youngwed Why wasto the poi-

son?

80 HE WORKS THEM.

"Dibble seems to have found an
easy lot in life."

"Yes, his friends. They're an
easy lot"

THE LAST CRY.

"Now what more do you women
wont?"

"Wo want to see spme co-e- in
the Klcctoral College,5

CHOICE Of WEAPOH EASY

N "Cut and Thrus-t- to Utod la
Dusl Whsrs Amsrlean Wss

Principal.

John P. Irish of San Francisco
wss counsel before the state depart
merit In the matter of a claim of an
American client against one of the
Latin-Americ- republic.

The Latin republic didn't want to
pay and there was a long dispute,
during which the representatiTe of
the southern country claimed Irish
had put a stain on hit honor and
aid he intended to challenge Irish to

a dueL
John Hay, then aecretarr of state,

told Irish about the affair and asked :

"What will yon do, Irish V
"Accept it, of course."
"Acoept it?"
"Certainly, and I shell name tho

weapons."
"What weapons shall you choose V
"Feet," exclaimed Irish. "Good

Iowa feet, the kind I was born with ;

and 111 kick that diplomatist down
the street until the police .interfere
with the proceedings." Saturday
Evening Post

BEST OF EARTH'S BLESSINGS

Comprehtntlv Prayer That If Grant-
ed Could Not But Bring HappL

nou to P.tltlon.r.

A dear old lady in a western city
has summed up all that haa been
written of religious philosophy, and
much that has been but dreamed, in
a single sentence.

"All I ask of the Lord," she said
once, "is to make me lovo whatever
work I may have to do."

"What more is there to say? What
more can be asked ?

That prayer granted, and happi-no- u

and usefulness follow as tho
night the day; and wealth is an inci-

dent, hardly to bo regarded at all.
Tin's old lady was onco rich. Now,

through no fault of her own, she is
poor.

But in no other or finer sense can
poverty come near her; nor the vicis-

situdes of life afflict her. She has
asked and In this case she seems tq
have received that which makes all
else unimportant, tho blessing of
loving her work.

KILLED OY ENGLISH SPARROW.

Ono of tho most peculiar deaths
ever chronicled occurred recently in
Huron, West Virginia. A prosper-
ous farmer, who owned and operated
a farm of 117 acres near that place,
was tho victim and two fighting Eng-
lish sparrows were the unusual cause
of-- his death. The man was sitting,
asleep, in a largo hick-

ory rocking chair 'on the front porch
of his house with his head tilted
bock. Suddenly tho sparraws, which
had been fighting In midair, swoop-

ed violently across the porch and
either a beak or a talon of ono caught
in the flesh of the sleeping man's
neck, tearing a large, jagged wound
and cutting tho jugular vein. By
the time the unfortunate man's wife
came to the porch from the kitchen
her husband lay unconscious on the
floor. Efforts to check the. flow of
blood were futile.

POLICE MUST LEARN TO. BOX.

la the Swiss Canton of Vaud the
director, of police has ordered all the
policemen under his control to learn
English boxing and be able when at-

tacked to deal the "knock-ou- t blow."
The Swiss gendarme has no trunch-

eon, but carriw a revolver which he
must not use unless bis life is in
danger, and he has to prove this fsct
before tho court should he fire a shot
The men have taken up the study of
the "noble art" with enthusiasm.

APPARENTLY PROVES CASE.

"If wars perfect the races, then
tho most belligerent nations should
be tho handsomest But such is not
the case. In fact, the contrary is
true. The English are most certain-
ly one of the handsomest people on
earth. They are also the least war-

like, since they alone, of all the
European nations, have abolished
military service." War, by J. Novi-ko-

THE IDEA.

"Why do they put so many planka
In a political platform, dear?

"I guess it's just to lumber things
up."

BIRDS OF A FEATHER.

"1. toll.... vml VfVinfr.T.m.. i. a Miti M

... .ilTl - 1 I.mat majr uctouiu Jur ill I011U-- 1

nce lor bats.

Sandy Valley
SEMINARY.

THE MOST THOROUGH SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG MEN, YOUNG WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS IN EASTERN KENTUCKY.

Instruction in Academic and Primary. CONSERVATORY advantages in Vocal nnd Piano
Music and Expres-don- .

The FACULTY is made up of the best that can be had. Th-- y r. one and all University
graduates, and men and women of experience nnd proven ability,

but all of tht m are young and timbiti.ius.
CHARGES as low as any in the Valley and lower than many.

BOARDING the best in the State, in tho beautiful dormitory on the hill, the IIOME.ot the, .
girls. Cultured homes for the boyd.

A card will bring you a beautiful illustrated catalogue.

d dress M. M. MORELOCK, A. B.. LL. B., PRINCIPAL, PAINTSVILLE, KY

BARGAINS.
Five sheets carbon or copying

paper 5 cents (this week).
25 sheets good typewriting pa

per 5 cents.
15 sheets best Irish Linen bond

for five cents, or $1.50 per ream.
New supply of manuscript cov

ers, secona sneet typewriting
paper, calling cards, business
cards and general line of station
ery.

One cross (x) after your name
indicates that your subscription
will expire with the next issue,
two crosses (x x) indicate that it
expires with the present copy and
that you must renew at once if
you want to get the next issue.

If money is scarce with you
just bring us some dried apples,
beans, corn, fodder, or anything
that has any value and we will
pay the highest market price for
ame on vour subscription.

LOTS! LOTS!! LUTS!!I
LOTS OF LOTS.

Lots that areilow,
Lots that are high,

Lots that are wet,
Lots that are dry.

Lots close to the Court House,
Lots close to Magoffin In-

stitute.
If you want to buy or sell any of
the abohve call on'S. S. Elam.

OUR REMOVAL.
We have moved our office to

our residence. Alonzo Keeton
will give you a receipt signed bj
the Mountaineer for your mb
scription. You can cnll u up
and have us c me to hi store or
any other business place in town
on business.

PHONE 21A OR A21.

On account of hard times we
have decided to send th Mou- - -

taineer six months fur fifty-fiv- e

cents, formerly sixty cents or
10 cents a month for ltss than
six month.

NOTICE.
On ac-oun- t of hard times and

an increased cost of paper we
shall be compelled to stop send-

ing you our paper when you stop
sending us your money.

f mumon rotim cute
down chick', throat cart.PPM, A few drop, to thedrinking: water cures tadpreT.nu cholera, diarrhoea

nu oiucrcuicK disease!, one i
Mc bottle makes is rations of
medicine At all arnrrtits.Sample ana booklet on "Dis-
eases of fowls" sent FREE,
.rasa RssWflif C. IntirM, tjm I

I MONEY S
V. tell wan haw. sad BSV best market

1SM and can do BKTTE for yen
man areola wmaimra mcr
chants. Refereivea sny bank In Lou
tartUe. Write for weekly price list.

M, BABEL SONS
MM! A SI l still SU IMMUI, B.

ALONZO
ti rinc punier vjruceryiiieui. j

Home of Good Thing to Eat. Phone No. 18.

Our Prices Always Leave a Little Over For Other Things.

We keep FRESH Baker's Bread and FRrlSH Fruits.
SODA FOUNTAIN AND ICE CREAM IN CONNECTION.- -

We guarantee a square deal to all.

HO. CWWTtli. rruldent
a. T. MIIICK,

THE SALYERSVILLE

Salyersville,
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

KEETON,

United States Depository.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

JEFF PRATER, A. T. PATRICK,
GEO. CARPENTER, D. W. GARDNER,
W. L. MAY, II. II. HACKWORTH, fL

j. r.

LICKING VALLEY COURIER;
A Lusty Youngster Turning Two.

Its politics "Progressive Democracy."
Us religion The Golden Rule."

Has ideas of its own and plenty of w ords to express them.
Strikes straight from the shoulder with either hand. Caters

to no whims r.or iitlosynerasys. Something crip and catchy on
the editorial page each wt-ek-

,

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
H. G. COTTLE, Editor. - - West Liberty, Ky.

r

V L STmUL'fsikiM .

$ 25,000.00
9,000.00
1.500 00

nwi.i.EiU.

i

t w "

State A Training School for Teachers.

COURSES: Preparatory, State Certificate, Life Diploma, County
Certificate, Review, Special.

TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES.

Expenses Very Low. Ask About it. Artistic Catzcgue Free.

Address J. G. CRABBE, President. Richmond, Ky. ,.
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NATIONAL BANK,

Kentucky.
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